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Rayed Audience
'lUE WEATHER
. ,.
RADIO AFGHANISTAN
ARTISTS VISIT mAN
KABUL, Oct. 3O,-A delegation
of Radio Afghanistan artists left
Kabul this· morning for Tehran
to take part in the birth anniver-
sory of the Iranian Crown Prine-e,
Among the artistes are Mrs. ZhHa,
Mrs. Ruklishana, Ham Ahang and
Zahir Howaida.
Yesterday's Tem~raSure
~ax, +22·C, Minimum 4'C.
SUn sets today at 5:13 p.m.
Sun rise's tomorrow at 6:22 a m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
"Africa's interests do not con-
flict with the United States', The
United States should realise t.er
legitimate interest lies in helping
develop .Afl'ican nationalism," he
added, '
, KABUL. ·Oct. 30.-The Depart-
ment' of Royal Protocol announ-
ces that His Majesty the King
granted audience to the following
during the week ended October
28: '
Dr. Abdul Zahir, ?,reSident of
the Wolesl 'Jirgah; General Khan
Mohammad, the Minister of Na-
tional Defence; Mohammad Ha-
shim Maiwandwal. Dr, Abdul
Samad Hamed, the Minit<;er of
Planning,
OAD Head Objects
To Salisbury Talks
The rest. of the delega:ion con-
. _sist&- of eight musicians from or·
chestra No.1 of Radio Afghanis-
tan.
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OCTOBER 28, '1965.·
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CORRECTION
The Lufthansa-Ail of ves-
terday's ,Ka!Jul .TiDies sho~ed '
:r~g.d~~ure/ilrri~al :ti!nes'
..,aDau··.Fhghts. which .. was
due to the ,fact that ail out-ofd~te 'clic~e bad been uM>d by
mIstake. ,The error i~ very
lnll.ch regrette1l.
"~is~ion ,Leaves'
··.-':·.(p~~id:~~ .,~ t;~ ':,
"Yeen Afgllan,istaii.- and -England
can oe·expan,dea, one of·the-.mem-
Ber~ of the,:niission, said: there,' is
room: fo! such a thing a8~,.:it~""is
.more, econom.i,cal, speedy,' , •
Thomps~n~~cO.~lud~d, by'~~g
iliat the~mISSIon had been im1Jres-
sed. D:l::, the 'tremendous interest
shown In Afghanistan 'in fUrther
.trad~ b,et~een the .two countrie's.·
An lnV1tabon' has .been issued"to
the Kabul Chamber of Commerce
to come_ to Lon~on So that tliey
co~ld return $lme of th h ' 'tr h " e OSPI a-lly .s own to' them' here. The
PreSIdent of the Kabul Chamb'er
of C.o~erce has' agreed to bring
a mISSion.
"
I
"
,Kabul Amateu~, Dramatic Society
.;,psresents its next fUII-I,ength' play:"
ummer Of The lIth.. Doll'}
o~ October 28,29, and 30th at 8 . In. KAn '..., .
Tickets on sale at ASTCO KL~ 'US S·Auditonum.
TISB EMBASSY .us 50;' , 'EMB~~SY, BRI~Af . 11l, • .lor members's. 80 for non-members. •
.New.v.SSR_Env:oy
Arrives In ,Kabui
,KABUL, Oct. 28.-The Dew
U,S.S.R. Ambassador'in Afghanis-
tan Constantme Ivanovich Alex-
andr~v arrived here Wednesday
mornmg. . \
.The Chief of the Protoc01. De...
partment 10 the Foreign Ministry
Ataullah 1'{asser .Zia, alld member~
of the SOViet Embassy received
the Ambassador at the airport
The 53-year-old Ambassador is,
Ian eC,onoffilst. He started his dip-omatlc career 10 1956 when h
was appointed as Counsellor o~
the Sovtet Embassy in Czechoslo-
vakia. In 1960 he was promoted
-to the rank of Minister Plenipo-
tentiary in the sam E b
wh he assy,lC post, he kept until 1962
From .1962 to 1963 he served a~
Counsellor ii-, the Department of
Intern1f!lOnal Economic Institute
at the Soviet FO~lgn Ministry, In
1963 he. was appointed as his
country s Mlnister PI .
tJary III Yugoslavia. eOlp'!run_
<I~lexandrov has' receiveq many /'
- a e medals. IS marned and I:
1\\'0 ~hildren. as
. .
•
'.
; .-
..
-..-...... -;--". --......: ......
,
gets 'a~U~lr~OO
. nny government smcerely InteI('S'
'ed in P~F5'jlng peace".
He ackno';vledged that "wo are
dIS 'ppom:ed C"'al thus fa:' we
haVE- 'had 'no response frQm 1he
~on.1111unJst side".
"
. . -._"-
:
"
~
" ,'yvben you ,bUY a,packet of:eOLD BAND' .PALL MALL filter'
.you g~t the same:per:ect mildnes~, the same
~ing 'She sati$faction. that has 'made
J' PALL M~LL famou's ~rou~d the world _
..plus ?: pure white modern ·filter..
,- . . .
Look for the 'GOLD.·BANOi - your.
guarantee'of genuine American blend:
'.
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' KABUL TIMESCQmpa~gn,.~ga'irist-: Home: New.s In B,iel Labour MP.Selected As
, .Locusts, 'Co~tinues' , KJ\BUL, O~t. 28.-Abdul S'lm~d ,S~~erOf c6mmons
Tokhi, and '~bdul Hai 11m, o~n- .ON. Oct. 28, . (APl.-The
KABUL. Oct. 28.-The Cam-, ctal? of the Afghan Air Authoruv' ~~use °t Coml'mons Tuesday llI'.-
PaJgn against.locusts is being di;;- \\'ho had gom, to the'UnIted Slal~~' .unous y e ected Dr: Horace
ClJssed at the 'conference on under,a USAID fellowshlp pro- Kmg as its'new Speaker.-'::the first
plant preservatIon being"attend:' g;amIIle to (ecelve lramlllg m Labour member of Parliament to
ed by Af,gh.an and Soviet experts' a..lrcr?ft engineenng. returned to hol~ the seveJ:l-centuries-old post.
m th M Kabul Wednesday,' . . KJ!lIl,. a former depiJty Speaker.
e - U1JSlry of Agriculture.' ,: 111 . went through the., tradl'tl'onal ~_
. A report of the Mlnistrv' 2C: '. ~JOsa Ashaan. an officIal 'of 1he f c.
IIVlt es' tm fi • ',l\1.inrstlCy' of Just. lce, who had :rOlle remooy 0 allOWing himself to~ In, S eld.' specially 'In C d be dragged from ""IS seat to ,thefight10g locusts' th 's - to' alro u.n er.<). ,UAR, -scholar'shl'p II.
. In e amangan Speaker's throne '
area. "which was read' lit In .program~e to· stu.dy famlly la\\'. Thi .
h"'f . e also returned hom WdIs IS a reminder ()'f ',he days
Cva eren,ce shows that iast year" e e !1<>St PY h\\' en ,the Speaker repres<'n'ed
precautIonary measures wer.e· . KABUL' , the ,HOUse of ,Commons I'n l'tS
adpo'ted against locusts over an :' . Oct. -28,-A hook ~n- ,strU2:gle ,,'Ith the monar.'hy and.Hre<'l f "tItled "Rehc~ in Afghamstan" bas ~ -
Th q ovfer 40.000- hectacres ' ,b~en p~blished QY the Af2:h,1D Its fight for supremacy.' In th,,~e
e con erence decirled' 'that the ,for.mat~on Office in Cairo.~ ~n. days the post held· obvious CHn-~mpalgn agarnst locu,sts tn tlie . rhe ~,9-page ,book in Arabic l's gel's, No',,: {he 'Speaker o:;uid~s the
'orlh should ·be ,IntensIfied' and II t a debates and ,procedures 01 tho~ore centres for thiS' pUrpl1<o .:1 us rate and ,deals with the' Is- hO;Jse,
snould b d ' -. lamlc a.nd pr!"-Islamlc =-erl'otls I'n
e opene : Afghamstan.. ... . King's election was one of the
·fi,st itelll~ to be dealt with w1''':n
ParlIament reassembled TuesOHY.
Despite the noa-partisan ,naturo>
,of tne post. K1Og's election "'as
of political .slgnificanc.e in the .pre-
sent political temperature whIch
1s 'just a heated 'as when P1rl'd' J
ment began the long summ"r !e,
~ess almost three months ago.
The Speaker and his pa-!1('1 of
two depu'ties-the chairm,m of
tbe ways and means committ~eand
. the depl.li~r chairman .cf v;ays iH:d
means commltiee.-do 'n1lt _vote
except in cases of a tied v~e W I~h
Hoose mCjJl!~C'5hip prcc.lrtcuslv
baJa'need bet~\'een Labour imd
Conset V~'l.tIVf'S thc,s~ thrc:e ,"D.es Cdll
bl' Ivtal
•
••
'.
.-
.-
" .
, ..
"
Johnson. '~ign~ .. 'KABOL;~'0et. 28...:....The. s~cond
" step' taken by the. Mini<;try" of
BiI.• 'SatiSfying' .A:gncu]ture to promote fish bree--
. dmg m, the country was t'lken'
R k .. Wednesday.-when fish ~ggs frem. ya Y!2n Claims" a famous Russ!an c'arp, ~~riw,1 !:l
, :I' Kabul. ... These eggs will be sen:
? J9HNSON C.ITY. T.exas, Oct.,· to the K~rgha fish b~eedmg·c~JJtre.
_8. IAP).-Preslden.l Johnson' Tim- V t ,. V· .
ged over world affairs at his T .I.e nam· zew
• hWdrt exas ..
rdrnc. e esday with Secrotar.~. ,(Coma.' fr'om' 'p~"e' 1)
O. State Dean Rusk . -:-...., ~"
R k fl . - from Communism. ' . .us ew to the ranch' Tuesd' "
nl,!1ht after a speech:n D II <l¥ . Taylor. now, a 'consalt.JIlt to
\nth .Johnson Wednesday rna :l.S. . Presldent Jo1->..oson. said: "sanner'
mg . orn- 001' jater a"· combm"tllin oT the
Assistant White HOUse ~ress sec-' "ir. off!"nsive and the grO'l.ld 1'11-
reI J tiative should convlllee C'1e R~naime~ry .. ~s:Ph ~al~m l?ld news- leadership tnat they have no chro.c'p
. "'~ n'Y!ewed tne vaI'lO~S but to 'mend thelr \\'a\'s"ahrea~ of the' world, and co\;~,rd' ' ,In a spe<;ch' prep:lr';d fo" ,
t <' _.,enera1 field of f01.·el"'n reI.... - 1.1"lIOns ,,,.~ . .i\.npy A!5:;Dc:atl.of.!·s annual d:n-
In .. ,ner. TaYlor . restated .\m~r.t'l·s
.. " more speciiiG phase of f _ .
l I' 0 ,readl.ness to dISCUSS a ')e~r.~.fuJ
'elgn re ation,s. the PreSident «"'n', 1 ,.
<'d I II h ~.. 'seft ement in South Vletn,.m \\"0/1
a JI t e Texas \\'h Ito I"
, '_ '" . It''.l3S~
Salo expresses ··th.e contin~in~ -. UNDER THE PA'l:','RON'AG'E
concern of th.e United Slates" 1 ~: .l.'khe \""lfare and n'ell helTI!l d the OF ' .
yukYllan people. ' , H.R.H. Princess Bilq'is'
'. Although the 1952 pea'C~ . ~:c~l; H R H
\\ Ith J;Jpan waived them. the b,ir . ' . . Princess KhatOui .
"uthonses .1Ja:'ment oT ~80.(JlJO Flower Arr:angement "Exhibition "., ,~.
claims by. the people of Okinawa ' • . . ,at ~: '. .
{or personal.an·d,properh ; dam':,re P Cl b' '.
by I S mil!ldl'y .occu;;'atioh ,·"7n I TueScf(l~~S1ov:n:~'~'2 - ..' ;'~~.e seI~en years-follOWing .\;yor~d . 3-5: 30 p.m. . .' ,',".
ar Ie proVides for 50ehdJ~" 'DocumentaKAry BFiUlmLs Tea ' ' - .... 'Door' Prlzi"",
up to $22 million !O satisfy til; Entrance: '50 A/B.' . .. X":
• e-Ialms. .. 1 ..,
• Oklna~l;t~fu~nisla~ ~ ~,~,_~_~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~E~B~~~~A~'r~N~T~E~R~·N~'~A~T[,t~O~~~N~~~·~·~.~~\~·
.he Ryukyu chain south of,Jap.rn.. ' -,'. . _ ,n<~~,h\;;'h~~~o~~~:~ sa~t~,!n?:~'~f' ~~,: .' .,··N,',0,'W: .,:' '~'a"'m' o'U·~S·'9 'PaJl' M'all' . '. " ,~;I_sues aSIde, the -United 'States has ,
a moral responslbl!Jty .for uayj!1g '.
the datms 'fa death and -injury
.;0 persons and for use .I!ld dam~i,-,
,0 pn\'ale Dlopertv '
, ..
U.S. Wants fmprgve~ent
Of Ties With ,Rumania .
WASH,INGl'ON. Oct. 2R. tAP).
-u.S Uncler,-Secretary of State:
George W Ball . e:(pr~s5~d 'the
hope WednespaY lhat US. ra;;]'-
lIons WIth Rumania 1,'111 confi!1lle
10 Improve 10 the future
"We are ,]n il process ~f d'ivclo': '.
.'plOg warmel and -closer I ch,tons
We .expect '10 contmue th;s '151'0-'
cess , Bal! said 10 ".~tate . D"pa rt.
ment ceremony sv:earing in . Ri-
ch-ara H DaVIS. 52. as 'U.S: Am,
bassador'lo Rumania
Thp post In Bucha'res! J5' "ofI
great mte,est to us':. 'Ball ~:Jrd
,He praised Davls:S ··singul.<Jrjy
rIch pxpenenl'p" in Eas:eril , E~­
ropean affaIrs and spokp, about
the "great national inle·r.ests·' the
Unned States has in Eas"'rr:J Eu-'
rope" .
Yugoslavia Sounds Out' .
·P.ossibility Of EFTA Ties
COPENHAGEN. Oct. 28. ·IAP).
-YugoslavIa has form.lly flppro~
'ached the European Free 'Trade'
AssociatIOn Wlth the aim .of sound- ,
it:Jg out possibi'tities of, ,joining the
European trade bloc. Danish Fa:.
reign MII1Jster Pel~ HaekkeJ'~' an-
nounced Wednesday.
The 49·year-old DanIsh siates.
man said he had received a 'direct
apprbac~ from the 'Yugoslav gOV'
ernment. '
"The Yugoslav go~emme~i 'S
now'conv1Oced it'l'S 10 ItS jnterest
to approach EFTA", . Haekkerup.
said .
'. Haekkerup is thLRreselJt cr,rtlr.-
man of EFTA which 0pen-s a 1\<'0-
day session of its minsterial roun-,
cll in the Danish Capital Thurs-
day. '.
Yugoslavia has trade associa-
lions WIth comecom-the Eastern
European trade bloC.
:
'. '
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Eight years ;;!gO when the air-
lines was established; it had no
trained personeI of Its .own and
had to depend 01'1 foreigners for
all types of work, The company
employed a foregner even as a
storekeeper. All foreigners have·
now been replaced by Afghans
who have been tramc;d abroad or
m less specialised fields in Afgha-
nistan .
_~. Several courses of tralnlJ1g are
!' l offered in the Kandahar work-.
,
TMA
MONDAY
SUNDAY
SATURDAY
~TUE8DAY'
Phoue .~.
Houmayoun
Pharmacies
PAGE 3-
Air: Services'
.
Foreign Services,
Western Music
~ , --- .. ' :. ' <>CTOBER-'30;' i965 '-_SO. , ~~tlli ~S· . ,
Radio' r_A.fg1UJnist4n, .New'!I:-l,a;neclP~,sii~i.~l:ittl<fI;Jf(~';Q~:,·._ .." .:' _: ,O~D~Y·.~tsit~rS. ~:. \ ,' .
,Progr.amme W~,kshops ..Reg'!J~It~~~~A~~~~,P!~~~.~,,~ _ "Re,IlJ~ceJdJ~ ~~l.t, .... ~::-,
Acia~a's rtcord of safetY is one-. sl!o~!,~~S"c~ ~:. SlX_.qU~er.s,. " '. ' -_ Ai;l\ion:tel~rl~. __.. ~. .,
.of the best amOM world airIii'ies,'~ to eIg~~1C?,.tt~ In' JObs.. The ,~mpany' ,li~ ~~Y ~ ,_' .... "., _ _ .
d Abdul' Ali ::)arwar' Arlan/l.'s in: tiie't.oPs- apd .$res,~At, .panded-- Its· comm1lIl;lcat!!?n,s .faCili.-, JJy~ Roland''B~tford -.. _.,
:tlon ,manager m. .l'I.:~(I~ai, m the e4!1~,'_ ,. ~~3in~g liCr,iod they· ".ties..- ~e._offices .a,othe"J{'apd3ili~, ; My image o~ the- .c~?,-3f: Monte
an- mtervlew.Wltn a correspo,llaent t'eceive-<l'. _-~~afes -app~c:<f py Iiitern.ation~ AitpOrt;<'!~ch, IS .Car10 \"!.as forIlled- m 'CElldlioud by '.,
Honl NIlS recentlY. " . the ~!iiliiii;~i-.Autliority,-. '" 'a~¥t 3,O.:kiIo~~ ~PJll, doWJ;1- ~he'tales of- va.nouS' e~d:rly pet:. ' , ,.
llleve ttus' high level of ,The.:~~Y.';:js bUilamg, aoout' tQ'\~IlKandahar, lS·1iitIred.~y radlO . sons.."!ho. had wa~hed titl~d Rus-.' '_ '.;
LO ac a iUgban AJrlines 40 hoti~1fil:r"'i~uninarriCd p&.;: -viftD;:tlie, citY arid ~with >~bul, sams'decima.te· th~n' 'patl',lomon:,: _
saIe,y Arlan loy'na- SIZable reo," soneLdD:;·~th .famHleS}ba.ve_,~where:tire .eompaiIy's.. _headquar- at .the 1:oulette 'table~, tner.e . before
nas oeen emp ......., aIrea' "'d",~ videa With~liV:iii "teiS.is Situated. .-, World-War:I." ~. . '.
sources as well as human effort. ~.,.,."'::-~~~~ -, .' g. :-"" . ' '.' ~ -~ . _ I .retained a highly-eoloured un- •4 777 KlI::S 'foe company has several large. -: ~"f",,"'t ~~., . pression' p(' splend~d ~omc.'l an.~
workshops m. Kandahar.,1Il uu:, "".01-.... ~: ',:". -Grano'Dukes._ aU beautifully dIes-_
spare parts depot, located a~ Kan- *'$;9 esd: sQuandering tliQ1.Isa~ds upon' .
Kcs on 62 oahar Internatlonal Airport, . -, tliousand 'of .golden .fran~s. un.der , .
1ll,QUO paits, worth $l! inillion,!ll'e ' glittering chande1ie~while ocE~- '.
stored. The store has every un- pagne flowed and' pa\.vnbrokers...
Ke's aginable spare part neede!! in eaCh . " dealt:, bl'iskly- In the jew.els -. oL.
uf the company's three types of ~ , ruined' adventuresses" _ _, ,
planes.' , ., :, The' marblff arid c~oelleY!L~t:-e '
Arlana has now in use DC-3; stilt·.theTE!.-So are the. huge, -hi~
Convair ana DC-6 plailes. The "halls, ormi'tely decor-ated \\;tg g.ilt ·
company' is considering operating seroll& ·<ind ~ vast .. p(el'apha"Iit~
Boemg planes too. It has Uu'ee . ' InuraJs. But ncm:-thEW loo~ d::Jwn
workshops III Kandahar, lri one . 0-1 on' 3;. moffey, ,sh~rt-sleeveil' crowd;
on of them engmes are repa!red and :::- ~ and m.stead. ~f . 11?~na? Russ~an
. Ti' ~;l and European SOClety· .spendIngplailes oyerhauled. he IelS .....a- ;. h . th ' lientele -Consists
tions regarding the overhllul of ~: -i e. ~easofI1; w~Y_~fluent- Italians
planes after a certam ~umber, of . arge y; 0 . ne . trans'to . _._.
flying hours are strictly observed. ,pas=g a da. ym., . I
Sam
· th 'h'ts '.. . L~g.end; ~rs ...
etImes e company as ,1 - M t Carlo as its inhabitantsP~ o~hauIed ~Ho~'~ng. '~rido::';ular, v[sltors never.' fail to_'
re IS. a specl - wor op complam. is not' whaf It. u,seif to
where the Inside of the. planes are .be. The idle rieh haye ~ovet! to-
decorated and renovatIOns made. .other fields. 'gambIing:luis b~co.me
'<1'" democratfsed, and hng!>' and foot- .The third is a radio worltshop .' baIl poo~ pro:v!de more' intP.!'est ..: __.
where transmitters ana receivers . .. '=for less mo~y .nearer home. _But __ '
aJ;!l,tested and repaired. This work- " '. -, 30 to~ meteorite·ln· §inJ,tiang•.: -, _ the legend of Monte Catl~Jit!g·e.r~. _
shPP has equipment and facilities . . " . ' . __ " althou~li the Caslno _. l'Inds .It.
for'repairinl{ radios in use bY'~ S · "·t··"t Sf d'y 3'O'T-o'n' < '.- < .. Elarder.'!o explOIt: .', . '
company and- its planes. •.. cP. ~Ien IS S II. ' .' .' '.. This is-'not for wanf'of I!lod"m-Y1~oer::~e:: ~d~~=csun; Meteori'te:From-GobiD~,ie.rt, '" I, {~~~~~ 1~~ ~~c\i~~, i~tlib~t~; .
sure there IS nothmg worng W1~h. - -. '. . .' .,' '. . _ rOOm. off the mam enfran~ fur
the plane after prolonged scrutiny· .. A meteorite '\Ve!g~g,3~ ~ons·~as been b~ugh~ the G~lItbose 'who \vant a' caut!OUS enco-_
1Uld close inspection. ·Deself and placed'Qn diSplay I;II.Urumch!-~ caPlta1~o~ tb~ Sm- unter WIth- "tlie "o.p~armec! b~:
In addition to- these workshops,' - kiang mgn~ Region ro-Northwest'C~ ":- . -0:" .. dlts': Without en~er1?g. .the, Gasmo '.
Ariana has another for .the main- '" The aCtuaL'date 'when the me, ,in Gr~enland. ,'. ".' ,. . _ : proper. and. in'oars. and c-o~nd?rs
tenance and repair of cars and t~rite fell has~'yet' fo- De ~eter-: There are mor~-~ ~oo.-x:~er-l·off.the<.ma1ngarI'I~lmg.h~s... "
buses used by the~cOmp3!1Y· mined.. Th~e ~,~tOrles.:amol!g' er:ces •.to rtle~ontes III :<?hiii.ese An~·,n. ..deferenc~ t~,.h:lr ~bMany~ ,s~e"parts needed by 'tlie,local Kaz,¥h people about it· h1st?n~al annaw The ",-e.~est t- stantlal Amenc~ clien!_!;_ :he~
the company are produced in tbe dating back"lo the 19th century. ftates bac~ 3.772 y~s, '.' _::' I have,p.ut m the tran~at~"1<lCoam .
workshops whicli are run by Ai- . The meteorite.' whfCh is 3:5 .' - .' _. " :>': ' of .c:ra.ps. Wttli Ted. dice cn a g~eeu ,
ghan personel Foy.r Americans cubic metres;in :Volume:was trans-, - Experimental"Blc:ist = . baIZe .:able, atte~d'~d, J.~eD-tl~~ :
from the Pan-American AirwayS- ported on a speciilly bui!t trac-· '-. '" .. . '. : .~ ,croupIerS, . tl}ey_._ a~", ~.~v,~ caDs
are- helping "the Afgh~ personnel tor.-drawn c24-wheel 5O-ton,-eapacity- _·U' 'f' 'T ' (I- n° k ~ Mont: Cqr10.pa:~ ~~~e.ti onnal
as advisors. wagon f-or a distance oLover ·5001)1' ne _~s: .e f. 1!Cu~ .e', ';.;e :E:nhgllfsh:
t
·",1Il5( l:\iiD
o
al:"~mes.
kil t . Jul this mm ,-'. » • - • • r renc 0 fie ra I n 0
';lme re:>, Ul' Y year".. 'N' '~ '. " " ',' Roulette Rules,--:
ChmgllO C01JlltY" t';l U!llm<:!ll.. Pi ,·From ,\I~leor res.f . .RouJette is' still; queen of thetot~ ~f ~O wOl:~er!! \Vere mvolv-. ,- _ '.' "., ' .' Casino for It seems to;- e~body,
ed m Its'excavatl.on and .transpor- - AMCIITTKA:, A~sk_a. Oct.. 30, more t'nan any _'other game, the
tati@n, ~t .was ~t ~n displ~y _on - (AP)."",-,!? 8o-K!~otbn.. jle~J>nuc- myStique of gambling: A3u~ tlie:
Oct. 1 ~ the .clty: , .' . ,_ leal' dt;V~ce was expl{)~ed 2.300 J~:t btg players have ,all ,out vam~hed.
The glant. meteonte 'IS In .-the: underground Fr~d~y·m. <In expc>r!- and in tbel't' stead 'come'" ,mnocent:_~ape of a' rougJ:r cone ~d .has ment te>- help dlstm~Ulsh- nj1cl.ear tourists who want a night sputter _.
two sIi,ght, protu~eran~es... .The bl'asts from naturaI;.earthq~a1tes;·. . among their souvenirs . " .
local people ,Gill It "tbe SIlver The bla.st. fo.ur t1m~s more P?- -. St<i1<;es a're over~vhelminglJ" .t~e ,
camel", Its dark brown, crust. ..werful than ~lie atomic )JQmbs of 'statutory 'Illinimum: 10. francS' m ~
consists:of iron' OXIde. 'll!~ It has' World War.JI; w~s set o!f~fr(l1]l a the ''priv,!te'', room ilnd .flve f~acs,
a whitish.gray interior with shih- control statton sc:ven 11l1~S. from In the . "public" room. NoOOdY
mg specks :of met~c irot!.. , . - ~e cap~d hole: .:It ~ad peen =de; 'breaks the bank ~:ny more!.for to "
Chemicill. analYses of samples !a-y,:g. Sll~ce: We~esday by .u~~a- do this you' haye- to stak.e bali a " '
•Jagan Refuses ,To: .,' .~_M§n.,,~:;,f.roJn-,.tbe/.met~rite sho_w <,v~!!rable .weatJ:!er., -." fortUne' on each turn of. ffie \\'~eE-I, ....
. .- -. '.',ili3t--:'it''co~:6f' the- same ele- ': A montlor r.eported tlie com- - The Enghsh' have v.amslied. 'f~, .
AJi:...~ C 'L -"'.~ ~. nielits--ai_~Striar.matter.,·The ,~an~ post s~ook for, a90~t ~ne they can noy.. · gam~le at. home..~~ QIIlTerence' ',: 'uantitativ ~~aistl'iJJUtion-,ofJ"t.he. s.econd, and !hat.:, tl:!ere \vas -:an. The opulent. French merc:lia,nts
" .• ",,-;-; . ': " ,,". -""::·..£irements" ~j,~ver,~ows'a ·,.arlt-. appar!!nt. earth movem~t !!.f alJ:, who used to frequent Monte C,lll:- _
,~ ~.'~. '..of~r..:_~ ~>'dDte', , _1f~is com . sed: of. -out one- mcb at tha!.locatJfJll. " :10 between -the. war~ ha.ve m::ved _, _,~ ~0Il.. ,...~:lla-6'i ,",<i!...e:~" t';0f.:ironPQand·'9:27 ,One mInute_before. ihe. -shot the to other fields' In their s!ead naye
I" - . '''d~ .:-_.· -~ ~.,,; th'. be' ':.command post· go~ a,fi~al""!':P?rt come the Italians. The--hor-der ' IS.
, GEOR,;",E:r~~. BntIs~,G.~~~,cent,.gf;. _¢Jr;el, . e r!1st- _ mg tnat- there was ng selsmI~ -actIlllty near and althoU",,!l they have- caS-
na,. '~Jct. 3()~ .: (Reuter),~p~~~~de~up -or:~JlIilt. ~P,~sPh!0US; to: interfere with 'earth ~ra~e>i ge-- • ions of their own. they MVe,. to
Glana s OPPoSition. leader., :f:lt,)-'-SiU.oon;·s~p~%",~ppp':,~~Q!h~r" nefaled by,the blast. "' : .. " _. t on,their \vinnings Monte'
Cheddl Jagan. wlll not :.aft¥::::eIeinen~."'';''~.- -§. . ~': -"=".... {tLANT PRESERVATION" bayI a:c tax' free.~: _. : .;
next week's l:;ondon . GO!ll!!rence"_ ''I'Hese;e!~a:re.comblI.'.ect m . "...._ __ ,ar I> tS h" -' h k;
to dfscuss his country's in<!e~!I'~~'eiSliY,"nrin~~. ".M..;oWliich: are (:ONF'~~eE ~~ - .-. But. al~hOUg~ -t errlri~a:_s ~,l c:
dence . :':~~~~cOm~ ~ "m:' :terreStrial KABUL. Oct. 30.-The 21st Af- the- .. ma equa. par t"'· -t _"
HIS final decisl';ln is: conta'4r,i~~:xQclts;a' . = _ . C1iliieie sci.en- , gh.an-Soviet ~ 'co~ere~ce_ gil ~he ~hCY.' c~ft.~.r:~~:~o~·eiii :e'
m a lett~r t{) Bntam's Colo/-11.:ll,,. tistS. - . ;.:~:, 1. ~ ,,-" .; - presel'va!lon of plants en~ed at ~~aJr'~f 12.-,t Dies 'bf -l:Oulett'e-
Secretary, Anthony Gree.?~~<__)~ ~tilii deSchce thfs'-~ th".~· ~nIs!tY. ot Agrl~~t.u£~ asma-. a te fa card
dated Oct. 5, wnch has' ~n .......,Ie-- :bii.. meteo~~1W-an octahedral.Thursday, .' . ,','. and. ~r~n~~~~i-usuaDY o~n-.'
leased .here _ -".. :'iii:jjr%neceo~CoiltaiJ$Ig'a. rather: ..An ~!!.ncu1t~e_.Minlstry: C'ffi- ~hm,e ~t y te'd barnien. at their
, ",::: -c.;; MIIh ~ta&e' of·niCkel ' . - ..-l:lal S3l~: tha~ durmg the -' con
k
- . aitlf~ eit~~~hments <f..re- mc~tfy ,
The deC!SIOn ends spec.uh~~,~v'"'~IajUof;:DJar'kish earth_-was- ferenc:,. wh~ch too~ "a:wte., mar ed dthe.cal!§··of cro-
T.hran, ,Pamas· both lier~ and III London, on ",:~J].e_ f ftnd.bCrieajli:'th mi!teorlte-,aftet' the So~et UDI.on.pro~sedto place 'un~ploy , 3? diSt bed b tlle-
posslblhty of l\ last-minute ~I~'.O, ,~ ';~ 'its a complete 1.aborato.ry:at ih~ ~lS-:;- !lpters a~e ar~. ;!I...Y _
Ion by Dr. Jagan to attend the.·I;.on;,_·:if~.~:~~:Y~iid' ;e~ Of posal of the plants- j)1'es~rva!loIf"- cl~tter,~d :clIck af the.:ITJllt ro.a
ference, at which the ~i'Itisli,qia:'~ e ev:,: ' "Ul" , !!'S'ii ~~ ~ e'. 'department' to ~ used ,~O! stu~~- :chmes.. " :. .
na mdependence date IS expef-tEi!i~ p~~"'. b~nh~ -"lIP.fell· y. - d thug ,ing insects and plant ,dl"sea~.~m" ~ -. '-. " __b t ' -'. .fiery mass'~ en It ~ ere- th" t"" " .' "'... ~. '- ·.~.Fortilnr;-.For-l0 .Francs__to e se. "~L:. '~.~.1· ':d....;~;..;..n • the e n.or "". . - , '-,. _ ~-' lli'1 di
. . fei-reii '_.~u~_ ~~. 1Jr", :.,~ , .::". 'the conference also- ~ossect- .A few, hlg~Y-!bull:"" D~ _ a es
.In hIS letter, Dr. Jagan re. " ~date-.~:th:e·~·", c-.}: _ :'~,> W s of"making-;.the-.camp"li~gn,. and sadly di1apldated,ol;! gentle-
to the state of emergency shll.lp~",,~,:As-_~the.-fl!BIil,·Of. the meteonte _ g~ st' locust more effecthe - , -men at the rQulette- ,taole- "every
force m his country a!?d s~i.d r ~fi.e-"'!"uiSide the;~.lt'~~e:. lilst-,' 'a ~~ 2nd conrerence ill !his:.§er~ -afternoon :be!-Ween four.~ ·s9f.
local government was- Vlolilt~~?:;:~Fo.DlY-'-,a--~secon~tJ1e-hea!'...1es'~ bi'lleld-- nE:Xt=,=;Year" iI¥ ;e,very: e11eIi~. troIl}" nine- _to- I!1ld-
the rule of law. . ·-::·;····~;,!!~-proou~ed\.Oli ifS"sUrlace ;h'ad no~.M - ... ", ~', ~ ,_~, ' niglit; as tbey have !ione.-(or thr~
"It !s Incomprehenslbl:ei~a~t~··ttlme,_to:.c~etr~te;-\o:,~e.::mten.or:. :~So..riei d;';tegateifo tile con-- -or four .decades:.-Mostlr they. re-'
Imperial power should.. r~., _'.WInCh 'ri'JDiflijs-:-~ iiSf~ngin,aI- Zi nee met .the- AgtiroltTJre-'=,Nt .cord .the numbers-t~~ up. on
.-add aboslute -ppwer to suc~_-tes, ~s'tat~wJi(chmR'Iiii'lt VilUable l<lr 'Zter .:Eiigm~r'-MolianI1nad'-='Ak:- the wneel" searChing -for, the ID-
potic anI! arbItrary lUI:., ,~Ii: 'scieJitifiCj'':E---tch,~:-,,~~,; -:: -_ " _. b _!tk.. Thet sailf tli:e~~r5lli~s fal.l:i!?le. ~!em tl!a~ wl1l: m:ke.
wrote. _'.~~. ·,~Q1~~SibJO.urg·'lnstf.- 6rth:e.cometeni:e'were :Us¢'ul':'311d~ theu:-: ~ortax:e, 0ecas'er:a~nrfi v~N' :lOI7l - , '- - -- ,.' "-£--&<..."2:;1 ~-;;;;:-=-~)"O~;";-'''J. ,~-.. ft~' uri.n nf -et CeS oCcasJonally thex -bej;,~v an ,
... 0 "T'oeir' Willingness to coiisl9-er:::~U~~DX::?,c;@8Y'~~:=""~"~~Y-'-!he.hold!Dg;.~ s ar ~ '!t::' One' old m-w Wilh'~ _wor:r,~'"
241M (indePendence) without pgree~ :,ii!S.~:;..,9'~'-::AC!la~_~~~~·~_fiItur~.wa:...-n~.Sov:nies and an . .in~~~. ano
being reached by the. people oUhe'.SC;!"!I~~!i"1l;,'1.'~<~ metea-. ' '!'J'i~ deleg~tion..1..eft- fOfric ..: --:- faded lIower:- "in--hlS buttonhole;
th half'f whom '-rite x,)J1)!?-~'<:IlirgeSt in ·-:the, -iet UnIon oll' 'Thur~day.. !ley- wert> I tches They are- ill the
DH coun;?'r:e':t~d ~y m'/JiarlT- ':W~rid?TJfe::5~::~~iling-=_ 60 'seen o!'f by Masji:d i . ~resld~~t ~~~ 'ci~~~s~;ets: "memori.a1S~of, its -' '. ~ __;.
2!I2'l ~~~str~ns uS to decline . the iiivi- to~, ,-fep. in. ~uthwesy ¥rl~a ~he E1antS preser.v::tj~, ? -'. golden ag,,:: .:. _'
tation in the circumstances." Th: ~nd !arieSt; 33.2,to~,.fen. ~~ . '_ _ .
.
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-llOO
ARIANA AFGHAN r AIRLINES
Herat-Kandahar.-Kabul
Arrival-l41O.
Amrits~-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Kabul.,Mazar-Herat
Departurf-(l730
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure-OBOO l<, <~,,,--_
Kabul,Kandahar· -). , _~,. "
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Khost.Kabul
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Departure-0930
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Departure,.1145
Bo-AI:I
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Arrival-lloo
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10:00-10:30 p,rn. AST 47775
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ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
tern, music-.
WESTERN MUSIC
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10:55 p.m. Western dauce music
on medium' wave only.
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Departure-1400
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-j KABUL TIMEs ]" Mo'der~ "Chemis"y~Finds StoneMan _ .
Published By: . Used Birch Tree3JProducts 'More,~lI'aJfft-ocksBAKHTAR NEWS, , .
AGENCY
Editor-in-Chief "
Sabahuddin Kushkakl
It_IS an <lmusmg by,product of Paleohihlc man !lved In a birch- Ktlns In Sweden so-called ;'In- "'-
modern sClenhfic reseaITh that chf>- tree ,envJr<mment and it was only cense cakes" have been iound, Thursday's Anis in an editoriill:'
mist can find out ill the labor~to~ natural that he 'used the tree as spreadlllg pleasant odours when on the .Algiers conference PQiIl.ted
what stone-age man used to do a source' of raw maten11s The ~ornt., The ~;ople call~d them out that the Fore;"'" Ministers "Of
eight thousand years ago Paleo- techlllques lvolved for t!:.ls pur- dwarf s bread. Professor San- _ . :0" .'
!lth!c man W<lS more inteUlgent pose survIved mto th~ brofJ;:e and dermann now iound that thesl> re- '. Afro-ASian COuntries are t~ "~~et
than hiS mod.ern plogeny IS apt to even Iron <lges smous substances are reSidues of today to dISCUSS the convenmg
belllwe, he' had a remarka:Jle tech- Apart from the wood, ston~'3ge birch bark pitch used for ga"!;k~ts' ·of the conference.
> nology~:-=-'~~'-" .._~ '_.- - • -~--techIllCtaJl9--were--PFlmarJ.ly-- mte to seal containers. Previomly they . " . .prOfi!s~r.;W:'Sandermann. he~d :'resUiQ iIl' -the' bark.oI·llle jba,n- had been mterpreted as residents Referrmg to the first Afro,.ASi.an
of :the'. d!!partment --of "wooo- rhi!o tn.-thIns sInOOth and !lexible 'and of amber or tree-resills. The:;e _ conf~ence held in. BaI¥fllDB, ·th~
mistry-'m' -tlfe-Jorestry ,researcQ' verY ricH' III extracta£ile 'orgamc "resins" were used for ..glu~mg.--piIper said .that jt was ~ great
. labofatories 'of tbe ' German , Fe- compoun"d&' It yields large am- together weapons such aJ spears. success int he s~ that_lt estab-
. dend Government at Reliibek ne'!r ,mults of· a VISCOUS pitch. ·It can arrows, or harpoons. for seahng lished closer and more effective
. Hamburg, . has studied the chemi-' ~ used as:a " material to \\Tlte urns, i'epatring cracked contam: cooPeration among Afro-Asian
cal :·t~_nology of the slone-age upon. tJjough stone-age man ·dld ers, remforcing shIelds. ~te Thl'y, 'countries, . _
With )nost recent methods He not avail himselfo of thIS posslm- are found in quantity m stone- Countries which pursue cenain
fouhd· that ncb bark must have hty smce-t!e had·no wnti:lg. 'But age set1l~ment and even III graves. idE!'!>logles are progressing econo-
be:(1 as Imp!>rtant to .paleolithlc the ear1$r'cultUres of Indta. ChIna, Pal~ohthlc cherrusts kn.,..",. a rnically, From the point of view
man '~s Iitone. ' . and Egypt knc ~, .thls \?recursar of techlllque of heatlQg ~Irc~ bar;k of stand'ard of lWiJig, we can
For. prenistor.lc man had !'Dme- paper'wliich was indeed used ()('- With a reduced sup.ply of r,lr ThiS divide the world' into Jlorthem
'how to.join'the stone parts he casionalIy'for writing even in led to the separatIOn of the far- and. southern zones. Most of-the
·m<Kle. he had to seal wssels. etc. the'-Europ"an Middle Ages !lke pitch Craftsmen of tbe -slone '. .'
. For-thIS _he n~ed some ceme:l!. ':R01Ied-op brreh bark gives a age had a sort of soh:lenng s1:one Afro;.Asi~ _c.ountries, .are in ~hc;
He . made thIS eement or flw gOod torch Such rolls have been for jOlllmg different parts toge- sou!hem regIOn, BeSides havlllg
from birch bark. Ellough of found ill the f.amou~ stone· age ther It was an ablong stone With suffered under imperi~lisI)i, these
it has been preserved 1.>1 ancient arms factory of Star Carr (YOI k· Its pomt covered With the. pitch. countries.m:e facin% great p,rob-settl~ments and graves dug .QUI by shIre!. In prehistOrIC .swiss senle- Such stones have been found ear-' lems of J1liter:acy, 'pOverty, -and
, archaeologIst to enable ch"mist". m<ents. and III other places Con- her, at Star Carr. m SWItzerland. Qisease.>Most 'of the.pl'Ofllems,fac-
tOTidenfify 1he subst~ce. 'tamer of all kinds were maqe of LIechtenstein. and near Ulm eri:by these "Countries are the re-
The'illrcrI-tree IS of s:.:ch un· .the.fleXible bark 'of the birCl1.-tree. They hav~ long been another mn~ts ~f impE!rialism.
porlance to the -earliest CIVI11Z<l- !o~ e'!l!r man lelirned-the al't of riddle to scientists, Now theIr . .
hons as to justify speaking r-f a pottery. , purpose IS obvious Stone-age _ Despite th~ fact that Pakistan,.
biTch-tree age rather !han a slone Such b3rk vessels have bJePt'~ men made contamers from lime· the People's Republic of China
age. When the ice slowly Ieceded found m- SWltzerlan~ ~nd In u tree bast and sealed them With and Cambodia dO" not favour holt/;.
northw<lrds about 20,OtlO years ago, land. s~l.l:. :mtn ,residu:s of. fish birch bark pItch While thp bast ing of the cbnference as sCheduled:'
a tree-less cold'steppe o~ the tun- and frult-wme m them In. an was decomposed 'in the COUI <e of effo'rts are being made to convene
di type remailled to begm \\ Ith ~gyptjan battJe-car~ from the tlr.,e the centunes, ~he pItch ~asket it. The, paper expressed the .hp~
SOon a modest tree Jettlld III i~. of the 18th dynasty brrch bark WIth ItS rmg-hke shape was pre- that the decisions of the confer-
weathenng tlie, hardest ('(,ndit,,,,IS. was fou!lc! as one of t~e fc~"p::m. served Th~se packmgs ~ttll show ence, if held, will proved useful
the hirch·tree. For SIX thousalld enlS, Smce the bark IS \.a<er,re- the ImpreSSIon of the !lme-·cee for strengthening peace in :the,CrucI~al, Phase veats bll'chwoods ,)redOmlllaied p,~ll:nt, it was u&ed fur•. maklllg bast pattern. The contam"rs were world and solving the Rroblems
'" ,rn:-·EUrop"·· floors and ovens .water "f.nt Ilnl used for OIl, fat, al!d .other hqwds. of different countries.Hi 't th' Kin hi' -',-It must haVe.been 3 Uf,,:tv s,ght. the stone, age The bark IS:;t1 Even containers. bUried With the
asks dMaJesM<}'h e ad gH- ~~- If we remember the' b!eck.and- us...;,p for similar purposes'inNfbOlI'- dead to pr-ovlde them With {elld In. a leUer . published in the~ . o. amm . as '. white pattern of the b,=ch"re;>~ dic"-blockhouses of today.. 0 e m the world of spmts were sealed same issue of Anis Abdul Qayum
MaIwaJidwal to form a new Ail tn SIX thousand yeal. of ~tone-agers -liked to be bW'l'?d' In with the pItch ThIS led to n,e for-
Cabinet .following D.r . .M."'ham_- ffilx°ederblrch_and'Pllle "'oods en- coffins wrapped m birch bark matlOn of "grave resms", Sllme Fetraty said that condolence meet-
f 11 th f h ings. are most ex"",no;ve an.d -time'mad' YousuPs resignatiOn we sued. The oak and the "'''''ch fol· ,Yet Important 0 a was . ': 0 \V Ich, over 2000 years td<1,. .....--
hope that Afghanistan wilL.now lowed m due course P01k1 and- use of bIrch bark pltch It was h<lve n~w beerr Idenhfied as birch consuming In, some remote' parts
have a stable government Ii1led lySIS enables sClenltst to recens-' obtamed from the. bar~ by a sort bark pItch by Professor Sander- ~~sthtilE.c~W:!Zrs:;~~og~~i~O;~
with autboritY and in an .-at- truct the course of .develupment. of dIstillation m PitS e'r pnm.tve mann. to . the house -of the bereaved=:r:.e~ f~e from uncer- Portugal/s Relati'~'n··To Rhodesia" ~~~~g~~~tatha~e:h/:~;~~i
h authorities in. the cities shouldDr. Mohammad Yousuf bas ·Differences of opmJOn belWeen ment or DomInion status on t. e m Angloa, particularly In the end' this practice,
resigned' in the wake of last 'Portugal and . Brit~ over' the Bnt~sh model. ThiS ~abona~t southern highland area, w~ch .- In -anothf'r letter in the same.
ek
· d nstratl'ons This tatus of the Rliodeslan represen- sentIment has been Identified WIth, borders on South West Afnca, I'ssue of 'AnI'S' Abdul Wasy M:~
we s - emo . ~atlve who has been "accredited" an organisation calle<;! th~. "~ LISbon denies that this feeling :Khan stressed the need of imP;'
development at.. -a time t L sbon have Iffiportant unpli. C1atIOn of Angola Clhzens whi0 eXists, but foreIgn observers have
when his .health was failing cOatlon
l
s In 'the context of P-ortu. was eventually.prescnbed by LIS' confirmed that It is there. . tial writing by editors of news-
ea too mucb 'for him A f Go papers, He emphasised that moralprov . 'g.al's-future relatIOns WIth her bon as subverSive ormer v- CertaInly toe supporters of m- cGnsiderations are extremely im-
and he lias decided not to Ai lcan colorues and her plans ior vernor-General of Angola Genelal dependence' under white minority "POrtaDt tn all civil serVants,. par"'
carryon with tbe burden of the th:JI p~litlcal advancement.: Des Landes. who was dl~m!ssed'lIl rule m Angola may w~ll inter-
Prime Minister's office. As sug· For some 'tune now .;portugal 1962. wa.~ gener~lly be.ueved to pret Portugal's recephon of ,a ticularly write1's and journaJists
gested by His Majesty the King has abandoned. the type of assuni- ~.ave sympathised With these Rhtldesian 'representative in I::.is,. Thursday's 'Islah i~ an edito1'ial
in his decree, he should have I li which meant thal a views' and may have owed hIS diS- bon as tacit approval of. Rhode- entitled' "Th6. "Wor'ld is Watc''''m'g
allon po cy sIt the . • .-' d cia' f r... :u
an opportunity to look after small layer ot Afncans could be mr sa 0, m . sla s pr~pos"" e ratIOn 0 urn- Us" commented on the recent de-
:his health.. accepted as havmg equal 'rIghts It IS PAngFobablle tha~ ;uch Vlpew~ latera~_ 'ndependence ~e open ,Q:1onstrations, TWo week.<; 'ago,
The task of forming'a new and status WIth tne -white popula- eXIst m 0 a m ~o ~ as ~ expressIOn of such approval wou1.d said the paper His Majesty the
government h'as been -entrusted tlOn 'The presen't policy IS that tugal IS pUbllc~y commiUed to a not only align Portugal firmly on Kmg inaugurat~ tbe new Parlia-
to a devoted public seniant who ev-ery6ne ill the overseas Afncan p~I,cy of Aincan advancem~Dt the SIde .of wh!te supremacy In ment. The mE'.mbers of tbe Wolesi
has' for many years been a provmce~ Is a Portuguese clllzen WIth \:hlch the settler comm~ty So.uth~rn AfrIC~; ~t would ~. Jirgah. who have been' elected
III law and.In pracuce, . IS not much III sympathy.. Such encourage secesslOrus~ tendencles from among several hundred can-
leading . Afgha~. pers~nality, OWlPg to the lack of educatlOnaI feelmgs wlll have been relnfor~- amongst ~er own whIte settlers didiites; are well aware of the
Maiwantiwal is busy selecting facI11tles for Afncans in the past, e(j by, the presence. of new arn- and conSIderably we~ken, the. ~~ problems ana needs of,the peOple":1~~6~hi~\n::nt~:n: Europe~_s_ have ge~era~y recel~- j:;n~rOams~~~~daI'ot~~;e~~= ~~I~~ s~: ~~rr:~C:~m1f~~1: of thelr- respectiVe ConStituences.
the Wol"'" Iir....\. along With ed'dthte """bt lObdsl; thish SI:uatlOhon lS slderably in, excess of that which time in the United Nations
...~. 5..... SaJ 0 e rapi y c anglllg, w- h Id h h d th _ , . There was every reason to- fear
thepolicY.9.f his g!,vernment. ever: as 'a~result of Portuguese t ey cou ever ave a m elr (SWISS Press Rl'1.lIew) some- clashes at-the time of tbe
ff '. d t .al own country: RaCIalism aoes exist
- .e orts to unprove e uca Ion . elections. But fortunately, the
We~t that ~he new .r!:lvern- standards among Aincans. people proved that were prepared
ment will r~lve the smcere Togeiher WIth a more vigorous Two Groups Coordl·Da~.n. Spac'e for political changes. We have to
cooperation of Parlianient· and' education policy there, has been' tt::. go' through 'difficult dayS Before
the entire 'nation.. The :welfare a dnve'to increase the numbers Res hIS INti· we achieve our aims. _
of Afg~tan and t~e overafI of ~rtuguese Immigr=ts. In earc n evera a ODS E,eferring'to the duties of the
-interests of the nation are .more Angola, whiCh IS more of a liet- TWO European organisations-known under the abbreviations young'and enlightened jleople :the
lmportant thanjlJlj:thing:e~." t1er's country t!Ian Mozamblque'- ELDO (Enropean. Launcher Development Organisation:) and paIl!=r' said 'that they: have two
Our .country is passing the ,number 'of Portuguese ~I- 'main responsibilities. First-; they'
through a most crucial phase gr~ts' I,f!creased from 170,000 Il'!. ESRO (European Space Research Organisation), have recently are the leaders of tlie peoplc'1U!-
in .its history. The implemen- 1969 to approxunately 300,000 m begun to increase' their activities in space research. The Fede· der the new order, Seeondly they
tation of the new 'Constitution 1965. rill Republic of Gennany has supported thOse initiatives from . .have to realise that peOple follow
Ii br ht about new .condi-· ~hls large mcrease m metr?" the outset just as it has worked for close coordiiaation of.'Wes· them iii whatever they do.
.as oug.. f' pohtan Portuguese has had an tern scientific policy within the DECD (Organisation for Eco. ,
bons . under wm.
ch
the will 0 . eff~et not only on the economy of nomic Cooperation and Development). There are some -elements trying~he people IIa;> beCOme sUl!reme th~ .colony but almost certainly f3ut while other countries pro- construction'Of '9. "European" tc exp.loit 'the situation and use
m dea:liilg WIth the a1r:urs ~f on. the political 'attitudes of the mote space research to some ex- rocket. The first stage IS being our, youth in doing wrong things.
the state, It is the duty of every settler' community, There has . tent through military crediis be- bUIlt by Britain, which already Such trends might lead to' a course
intellegent ci~1L to uSe this been for some time a deep dlvi- cause It IS closely linked with the has at Its disP!Jsal a rocket 'Orgi- not desirable for, our youth. . .
, opportunity in the inter~sts of slOn of opInion 'between, on the construction of rockets for 'mili- nally bUIlt for' military purPQses. The paper expressei:l 'the hope
the country. - one hanc, Lisbon and its officials tary purposes, the, efforts of West But for financial and technical that Y0l.!ng, :people will. under-
- m ~ola,.and, on the otlier hand, Germany m thiS sphere are of an reaso~ national research in this 'stand their responslbiliticS,and.tJ:Y .
It is with all thiS in milid 'those Portuguese who regard exclusively Civil and peaceful ,field has' been brought to an end, -to work- harder':-in the Inier~ of
that we wish success to 1he' Angola. as their 'home. The later character The other two stages of this Euro- the :natton, ~:'
Prime Minister-designate and have developed a kmd -of Anger- By hnking space research with pean launcher are being supplied
hope that Parliament aDd the·.lan nationalis~ and look upon a military budget, the financial by West Germany and France- Pl~ige, ESRO recently success-
entire .people of Afghanistan _Angola as .thelr own coun-:ry ra- problem is largely' solved. and it naturally as part of a precisely fully, sent ~ace probes to a height'
will cooperate with the new .ther than an overseas proVIllce of IS not least for this reason that coordinated programme. of 172. kilometres (about;l07 fuiles)
·'·t W to God Portugal ' West Germany: places consider- ESRO's role lies ~ the study of from' ,a launChing site .IJ1.sardiniagov~rnmen ,- e pray This attitude has 'led to a feeling' able imPQrtance- on comprehensive satellites. This· or~isation WilL, to study, the electronic density of
. Almighty .to. hell! us ,co~e that Angola'ns should' have more European.: cooperation. The more 'for example, construct and equip the'l~wer strata of the Ionosphere. '
through ~this lDlP9rtant penod say 1han the-y have in the inter- countries taking .part in such a the satellite to be fired intE} orbit A British rocket .was used. TWo
oL 0Ilr hiStory under ..the .W!se na-l affairs of the country, and in project, the easier it is to mobilise by the European rocket. of the expeiiments were prepared
and beDevolent leade1'8bip of some 'cases settler opinicin has the necessary funas. No single country in this costly by a Germ!ln institution ..8Jid.: a
His~ the JDnc. favoured a form' of self-gov~m- ELDO is devoted to the joint programme is seeking individual thircf-bY.the Univer~ty of London.
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'tHE WEA'I'HER
Yesterday's Te~attl'tl!'
Max, + 22~C, Minimum 4;C.
Sun sets ioday at 5:11 p,m.
Sun rises tOmonow -at '6:22 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
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VOL. lV, NO. 180. KABUL, SUNDAY; '6cTOB)JR 31; 1965; (A!~RAB-9; ,'1~; S.H;) ': _ ,'_" ~ , ,PR!.CE· Ai. 2~ -,
40 Na,ions Represented.·.·At. .:·.sft~~~~itte~'O~.'" ·sinit&j~Wilsoll~g~ee·To:S~.~~
Opening Session 0; Algie,s' ' Pr~~uf~s;'JIL , ~" ,.~-: ..Up>¢()·~..~'si~~~!Q D~c;i~~,,: ',':;. ,'.,-: .:. '.
Foreign Min;sfeisMeetin,'g' " .Jirgah M,ee~ :'. ':'-:. ", FUtur:4OfAII~Rltod.~s.~n~~:.-:,'o~ ~ ,=..~ ..~-;:~~;
ALGIERS, October 31, (Beute1').- KA~UL, 'Oct.. 3l:-The' six-m-a'n ~ ..' . ':; -. :c "':" .:-. ':sAiJsBUBY, 'BIiodesll',' october' -:u;· (AP). ,,~ ','. . '.: . . ~
~ Afl'O-'Asi!m foreign ministers meeting began here, satur.. suli;coJ!lIllittee. w~ifli .wa~', appofu: 'BRrl.$B~e"Mi~~!~1cJ,.l!Usob~~~9d~~e·~~.:: ., . ..-
day with a·speecli by the Algerlail Foreign MJJiJster'Abele!·,' te~ b~ the ~2.nlI~uttee.of"the:Wo- " 'Minister Jan,Smith' remoyet!~the~ frODi th~ ,e~~ve .'-, --',
. . '. . lesl J~ah to·diaft,laws.on the' . ....._ <:f_......aav by' a........t....l0 set up.a r0'al,'Aziz BouteJllka deel!ly regr~ the abseD~ of. ChlJilL . '.' proceaure and internal matters"of RliodesiaD prou~ , ~_o1' .......~. _ . :, .: ,.'.,
ge~he:~ :ipd'~:amanusdt pw:~~.~ be~no~ ~eleg~psbO~ I:e;~;;l.~== .'lhe- Lower-"HOuse met .yeslerda:f. coWmilsoml~o~OffinV~tf:cJi.·~ :,' .~ Period "'of" 'tiIDe'·~,n~ed. .
... ........ :and ,t~y, .according to' an_:o.an-: " ,..I;I,:}:t;lUlU,~, - ..o.r~~ " 'ti!ne·w remove:thlt fears ad sUs- : . :
find a solution to their conflict. tee,. J.V. Pelve. . . 'nouncemenf. from' the secref'ariat gan .. ~.- llomew:ar~.~'JQ~e.y '.. ~: " - Ii"'" ,'. ,.,' .~" _Algeri~ as conference host, is T~e: other d~fegation w~.is, of ihe:'Woleii"Jirgah:", .. ' :', - U:u;ougn'i~~.I.a to ~~Qlno~,.a _P;1C1~ ~tw~O:~~~~'~-' '
especially embarrassed by China's a military one, ISJed bY.. the .chid '.It, is: etI>e!:~.. that.: to.morrow "news cODler~:. ," lLI:C a~, 15 _~e to· show. - " _'' '
decision to boycott both the of the Soviet :general staff.·mar- this. sub<ommittee WilI"forw3rd' oPen' 101: agreement- weI1a'!e ma<1e- ~ of~..~ ~mg.to' ~~.~oreign ministers meeting- and the shal of th' Soviet Union. ·M..V. _the rep.ort on-lIS ,work to., tno? ;:>ri-..some progr~ given~} ~., ,.worked, 3J!~ ~t.~ iu1e. Of, ~~r'
summit planned to open, next Zakharov.' ginal ~i~,~': ", . . LlliS.ptC?oiem can be, s.o~v~::", : -c':<1~ WI. ,e~m~,:~~, be
FridaYa, , . . _ ~ _ -- .";'.1nere now JS;llQ.~_excuse, . dec- ~t¥U liuman. __ 15, w..u.a. 7-
as~n;~~~~=:s ~~~: :o~~ Giran RetUrns J!roJir:COlig'.reSs-: :~a~~~g;ef:¥~~~;:~~~l~::-. ,~;~U:~"~~~~,~:~t/ .~t__ . '
journ tlie summit. ' " , '.' ,', ":; : .._ . _ ' ". erI!men~"7~ st~p-J;in~~ Ull!l,. s~o~ of, the.,,,,:~'~~~. "
The sources said the request On 'WorldrJ'eleco,............·umc'atlo'n·s" ed ;::,"tateS.•aI?-d mu~ or tbC ~est'af ~hich',mge:s, Smi.ths- go~,ernm~t . _ '.. '..,
would go before the closed S"es- ..J..l . ''':Ul~, . . C,'Ule w.orid be1ieyes could produce t~ grab ~wer~ ~d such, a ... "
sion after the formal opening this 'QBIJL, October 3V- . a v~ol.eJit 'tram of events."_: step w?wd .:for!l.e ~.~. ta.take ,
- morning, when Bouteffika was ENGINEER MobaI!'mad AziD(G~''ne~ty' ~i o!-··· : Wi~n'-~Q' ~~~ 1iave-~eed' :coun~' ecoJIOIIl1C' poe.~7lil and'- -::,'
elected conference chairman. CommUDicatioDSJ returned to Kabal S~y,after ~~. ; on tne compPsl!lQD; of the: royal ,co~tut1~me~~. .:
The ministers' meeting began cipatiDg in the' congresS and ceDtenaty. ceIebiatioDs of _the " C0!D'PISSlon, Th~13r:i~ s:i~"!~~di- :'. lbeW:~uld~.nodt ~ ,any °Wi~ _'.' '.
with some 40 countries represent- International Tel.......mmUDi-...ODS' UniOn; '.'~ . " . ',- -ly accepted SlDltIi's: JlOmmat;j¢ of to,,,,, 'hoUl an.y, will°~tt'~ om-
t
, .f:. ...:::: -. '-..
ed, half of them by ministers. The ~ ","I . • ..,.".., H' !li B' Q1 th Chief Jusu. e- of . an... a .J1t OUl: 0 pu .......0.... . '-' ..
opening 'was delayed for two Flroposals S~b~llt;ted by:'. thelD van0u,s. ~~lD 'centre.s...:' " . ,ug '.. ea_ .~ : ': . " '. 5.~ ~ these' measiIres;" he-~'said.·.,··~·· , . ,:,"
hours while delegates held last- Afghan delegatlOn eIther directly He sald It w~~ decidea' tl!at' a RI;t;:~ll;. ~cli~~ .-. . Wilson:said he' believed,·that.' '.
minute talks to try arid solve the or. on behalf of the As~a~ <:01!n- .new' Office~ of fichn!cal ~ ad~r-s . e r~t. an,.. ~ ~ gov:. :' 'ven tim~a Shon ~time.' in"llis'
impase created by China's all- tnes as regards the admlDlstratlVe should.~, ope,~ SO ,l1iat..adVlce !lnl.IllentS still ~~ ~w ~ew-the proposed, -Royal Com-
stention. cl:lUnci~ and the co~ncil ~or the re- may. ~ furnis.J:1ed to me.m~r·.ever, ,'~n .a d~ument,.'. Jll':l&'niission Could hammer out. a SO-:"~ ..
mdia proposed to the lIlllll''sten'al glstratlon of frequencies were cguntrres,-a.s· regards .tqe .di"aw-.ng tIie meiliad :~.e. commlssl.on.wi;U. (c.iM. ~'I), _: -.
accepted unanimously, , of !!ew.plaJis ··and development, use,Ul qetermJDIng ~ ,~~ - " -. ..... ' '
conference Saturday night the Giran added that Mghanistan projects: . A trailiing . 'institUtion :the' enpre RhOdesian,peopJe ' for. : -- ' - . " P-'l-' " ,',
prompt admission 'of the Soviet was vice-chairman' of Ihe fechni- - will alSo.be. established ,aF, tne ~the.,future:at thcii: co~trY. . , 48:Dle As, , anes-- ":
Union, Malaysia and Singapore to car assistance commission, 'AI! headqilartets of. the' unlon so tnat ' Wilson· said he hoped- the com-' .' :,. - . ',' " - -' '. --
the Afro~Asian summit schedtiled me~bers of this commissjon, el;- .t~¥~9aii.s·ft:o~"me~be~, ~~Un: .Inissio~itself .. woU1d be'~ll~ ,Bo'm"b', S' "Vl-etn:am"",- __.-
to ogen Friday. peclally those representmg· the trIes may particIpate ill " ya1?ous established: . " .: ::. ' <, ..' '. • _, ., < " ' •
.The ministers, closed in the d~vel?ping ~untries, showed spe- courses to' be run by: 1~e_ institu-,.', '?l'ilSon"left .b~a . twoc'mC!'l-, 'V'ill', 'R' . :.:-:~ -d' "'t-- -,.. ', ~'
club Des Pins conference hall clal mterest In ~he ex~n~lOn ~nd .~. : -, ..: .• ',...-: c .' _,: bers of b,iS o~~overnm.ento' Com- " ~e y. .ftCCI en. .: .~ ,
west of here, were meeting to' development of ItS adnunlstratlon ·On,.his way,bac.k,EngiI!eer,Glr:~n ·monwelilth.Secie.tati' ArthUl: Bot- c.' '...... .~. _.'. "::',' - ' •• ";0
decide among other things if there :visi~"PO$tal !ID.9 c~mmW11cations._ .t9mIy?an<! A1torrie~n~aI ~ir ' ~ S~GO~'. _OCL.31; ~@~u!eI'):--:, . "_.:
- would be an Afro-Asi31', summit. C B '11;'" , esta~lishmen~,m ~~e,F~(Ie~ ~~. Elwyn Jon~to contiliue' consUl-' . TWo AmeFlcan an:cr~"J!1agver- '.
at all. - Ongo razzovI~·...' Ilublic .of-~~y at tI:: IDvlta:: ~~'\ritI1.s.@!.~'§ ~p'I,e .~We: ;!eI'fg- ?O..!D,~ ",a_..§oU:~ ~ 'V~ma-:,
The Indian motion regarding the .. tton~of.the:WestGe~an gO~:- definition'. ,of the' COmm'sslOn's mese ~e y~ertffy and,kJl!ed ,
Sovret Union was seconded by Minister Arrives 'men:t. '.". ' " ~:' ~ -"'" work.: . ,.' _ " , .:. ilt .least. 48' Vietnamese civili~ a .- '. " :'
Mongolia, Nigeria suppOrted the . His ~s,~th the W:es.! ~.an ,.W.ilson· at, his fitilU news confer-' u:s. spOkeSman~said "today, '..
move-on Malaysia and Singapore, In ,T:... ldv·'J~ . ,autl;ionttes'lD:' CQnpE!dio~ "VI.t!'l enOl in Saiisb!irY ·~-said···he. told" "'A further' 55 ci'lilianso_were" in-,
conference sources said_ ~Opo Ire' , ,Fe<!e~:' .a~lstanc~:.to, 'lIQprml':', African. "bationaIist.leaders: 'tlia£- .Jured. in .the,'bOmbmg., 'l)veilty: ".,
- The Indiim proposal touched off - : - .AfghanIstan"? system of. cornmu: "tIl- d'" d~fj "B' ... to t . . - f··...' . ~taIien'-to lias-
a lively debate which was still LEOPOLDv.II..4.- 0<:1'. 31. lRe~- _ni~tion '·were very, us:eful;' he·"5aid. : err, E!Il1J!ll o,r _tltlllD.. _.a;. s~v.~'.o. ....~ wer~-: .' ,- '. '.
boiling behm'd closed doors late ter) .....:congo ·(BtazzaVllle) Foret-, HiS Ma~,Receives. .': t~P} t~ settIe,'~ all, '~~~as ,Pl~' m Qui, Nhon, w!ille:-tlitlIe-,r.e- . -. -,
gn Minister David Charles Ganao '.", _,~!'.T~. '. ", ~ -cop5tltutlonal. ;-probI~s: yntli· a m;p.nder were- ,treated on , e> spo~ '.
Saturday night. arrived here Saturday for ~alks Prim.e_.Minister-Des.IgDate mili~-arY ~asion'is".:out." • ' ..,; ,=a:t .the milit¥Y ~oSPital.-:, '" - '
Uganda tried to block the Indian believed, to be aiined at restoring "KABPL, Oct. 31.-The, ,Royal . He- also. told them that_his,gov-' Tlie.stl.'lk~ wa:s;on.t;he Vill~ge,of ".'
motion, bringing up a point of normal relatioi1"s between the Protocol Department'~nnounced ernment believes. tliaf ii maiority B"e Due in BiM Nu, p:reyince: ..
procedure. India's under-secretary neighbouring Congo ~pubIfcs.,. that Monammad' Hashim: 'Mai-' ,rule in Rliodlisia' cRnnp.t ·com.e to- ' 'SEf/eral such .. iricid~ts""of. acd- '
of state for foreign affairs, C.S. He is scheduled to spend,"sir wandwa!, Pririle.' Mini$ter-.Desig...:.,' gay 'or to_morrow b~ause of: the, .aental . ~nibing ba:~e .' l1£Curr.ed- "
Jha, said the ministerial delegates ho~rs .i.n Leop~!dville. during '1'at~ ,w~ receiv~d iJ} ~~en~e by ".tragic. and' divided,eondit!Qn" Of .:throughput. the ~Vietnam.,war" 01;1;
must soon decide the membership whIch hIS delegatIOn .wl.Il ,have. . His Majesty the King yesterday the country: . , I, -. " ',~yesterdays was' ti).e: worst so far.
issue. talks with Congo' (I;;eopoldVlIle)' at,the::Gut:{{.l)ana,~alace:.' " Ylilsori added: ,~",:, - - ' . repOrted:'" " -, -
China has said it would boycott Prime, Minister Everiste Kimba '. ,. '. - .' . . , ' , . ., '
~:/um:~na;d ~~~::atra':t:o~ ft~~~ig~dM~~~:~r g;~:~~~n~~:~, ··WHO.<Commiftee Hotils,.-·F;,st:~sessi()n":'He,e.: '> =~ ,:-.' ~:~.~
Chinese Premier Chou en-Lai has ders. . :",", .' _ _" " ,. . '. ." ,-,., .. ,' " ' ':.
conceded his threat was aimed at Relations between the two coun-- KAB~, -- ~. oa.·- 3L-~llt.i!>ns" international health'-c(H)peration. hUJIlan endeavour willi tbe, ~ aiPl . .""
blocking Russia's attendance. tries have been believed for more ,whose energy' is being 'sapped and. '''During the past, centtir,y::;,he said' of social and" :eco~omfu:' !;etter-_
Soviet.Ambassador than a year I5y political differenc undermined by. diseils:e cannot iuI-, ."J\fghanistan's, 'preOc,cupation ,.with ment. .The co~v~ing.,!>f tli.!s:: me:'"; . .
ces- and border incidents. ly,d",vote their efforts ·to ~he fight . the struggle agamst-· ,:oloni.alism ting i!1" ow:' capital I..s !n lts"lf_ a" .
Presents Credentials Ganao's visit follows .1 meeting ag;lin~ poverty and. ignor.'mce"the and the' safeguarding 'of,' her 'li-' sigiillicant sig~ of this, ,trend": '
KABUL, Oct. 31.-The new in Accra between Pl'E!sident Ka- Deputy' Prime .Minister: in. ,~the berty' c:aused uS,enormous setbacks Dr. Mohammad Osman .Anwar-y,
Soviet Ambassador at the court savubu and his Brazzaville, OPpo-. careta~er g~rnmen~" Sayed',SBa- ,'~Y .f9rc~g··9iif ,people::t£>, forego' "Deputy:Minisfer cif PUbliC_He~t~;, ..,
of Kabul K. 1. AIexandrov presen- site number President Massem- msuddm M~JrOl!b,·.declared, yes- 'Its share. of knOWledge' anq prO' Afgh~istan·. ·"refeued ,.m.. his " .'.
ted his credentials to His Majes- baDebat while hoth leaders were- terday'in:Iris inaugural:·~ddt:ess. gress.· . ~: _ ,'.,', " ~ '~to'th,e:assistance ~iv~!l by. '
ty the King at 11:30 am. Sa- attending the African summit tidhe-lBth: sesS~on ·of·the· .WH9, -.'~Today, howevel'; tIiaJikS'.to in- WHO ~.Afghanis~dur~ . the.
turday at GuIkhana Palace. there. ::. : Regional .Committee for':". South.". . ternati,o!laL~peration:~I¥i the .last 15· years. "AIqonlf, l\ur',' out.:..
Aiterwards, the Soviet Ambas- . Meanwhile it was 1lJlIlo1loced East Asia.. '. ": " "~'" .!?ffor!s .0f.oUl'· new -genention-, we. ._'s~ding. health' 'pro.ble~'~:' 'he •
sador, accompanied by Atf;iullah here Friday that there 'bad been' ... The. Regionar Co~ttee is rn~. are .y..or~ng ,~~d . in ~'l~d'V{ith 'sai~ '~ave ~n- .scarcity £~, '~'!~'.
Naser -Zia placed a wreath of further .improvements in ..elations' t~g ·liere. ~!". the, In..~tl~te"9f:Pub'- ~her nations l1J, diverse:fiel<? of- categorIes of i:L~th. s~, p¥tl-. " '.
flower on the ma~leum of His betw,!!en Congo (LeOpoldville) and lic. ·Heal~· oJ! ~~, 'lflVltatton:, o~ 'cul3F1y. f~r 'serVl(~e- In.~ur-al are?~;..';~ -
Majesty the late King Mohammad' Uganda and Burundi, two of its 'the-..~vertunent of Afghams!a!1' ',Ba~ Ikh'·:'T,.ra-d"I·n'·9·',::_'-"',~~ preyalence of comm~~Dle ~:
Nadir Shah: eastern neighbOOrs. ,.... from, 0c:t.·~ ,to Noy. 6.' It,gl";'.U?S .. ' ''', seases su~ a~ ~,!1ai':ia_ c:.ma!fpu~,. . "
:;....~~,....;.~__~~_.:.-;~---:__~.,...:.__:-':.,.-~-'..-,.~~_ together representatives of thE;. 101, ' . .,' " '. ' '. -' ~', tuberculosls:'frachoma an~ lep-~ .
, .,~ lowing ;eight: memBer', _~imtFi~ ,£0.'.ms' $2.'73,'458_In '" rOSY;- -the' 'need to· :strengt~e!?-._,'.Const:'-;ut.-o·nal Con'feren-~e of WHO iil.itS·Southeasf hili Re:. ~ health--servicesadministratwn.,- to'
Fo"r G·u·~na Beg,-ns T"ue'sj:,'.··y : , " i~~nin~~h:d~~;~~:~~~~~~~~' Lasf:Six' M~nt~5: ,.' ::~~ti~~.u;.rn~~~ar~r:e~~~~~' '.."1 au'Nepal arid: Thaila#d. ' .. , '" _ "'"" .'.' -- ,.': ~'.', " ,•..: ronmental san~tatioD;". ~,: ..__ :
" ' .. ' :.- ,.'~ .... '."' KABUL, Oc.!::- 3.-:-Dlirmg: the. "Howeverl'.:·A!1wary.-:slll.cI,:-~~~ •.
. LONDON, October 31, (Beuter).- ,.In., ~ts ~!. ~en~ ~SSlol~~t' .fu~t six 'montp~.-of.~ the ; current. all' th.eSe-... fielas~ vrrry ,consider:': "'. :
:DRITISB Guiana and· its estimated 650,C!OO ~ple are~ mornmg" e ~1 ." e Be. year. th~ 'B"aIkh 'corporation' has '.able progress' has been in<!.tfe ,ince '.; '.
U to become independeDt in the Ih'st half of next year.as a Dr.·, Mo~a!I'!'lad Osu:tan : ~v.:ary,; earn!!d ~73,458 p'"om th,e ,:;a1e fruit, . WHO ~rSt eXtenqed -itS~co-opt!I"a- _ ' .- .
result of a constitDtfon:aJ. conference openiDi here oil Tuesday. Deputy. .~ster_!>f.Publrc ~ealth. 'karakUl-.pel~;ses~e; a~d" other, tioll to"QUI', countrY", and -.~s--:.~. '. :....
Dr. Cheddi Jagan, leader of the l!nited Force, and. their delega-' Affrr:lsifn., ';d~~-:i C~a~cli' .products·to the barter trade- a~ea examJ)le he mentioned;'"ti):e" fight:'· , .
opposition, People's Progress.ive tl0ns.· " _'.' ah!! d'· . -".!!Sa;.., ' OSl.O' ,}!i ~r~ ~, ~arid to..·the lTriite~ S~tes. <. -' -.. against malaria whtch,. he" Jaid:: -.'
- f th ill .ar JY:l•.~~ lve -". n:~.wr'.,,_<:., : Mphammad Ar!~ 'yus¢zal,Je~ w.ould ~ eriidicated, froII!." Aigha" .-
party, is boycotting the conference. . The two parties. onn e ~ - .b?n;4' ¥alarl.a .Er~uiic.at~n,.,"",r- '.I.:es~ntative of ..the' " compaI}Y' In, .nistan very,soon., , , _ ~' . . .
But the British government has tIO~ goyerr::nent1m:;li:'=: VIce. !Ii~t)n~ra, Vl(:e:cnaJ~Il1,an.. Kabuf, . said' during the' last nx,·."In the:.meantirrie: w.e will- in-.· . ~" .. ",
made it clear that this will not :nhli:h~ tf et~n.~oUth :American :" Dral':~D':' K-.,-J~tal~~at; HAdgh Inon~hs, 300 tc:>DS of raisinS" and 158. c~lY. pay~attentiE>,n. to th~· ~ . =.." " !prevent decisions for the new IngtP t'O Thee country ;~ the . Sebon . ' ItecIridi~r~ex:"I'lecte'o;'Ceh'~;'; tons' of sesame was exported . to ,prooleni of .eb.:vironmenfal- :sarii'>
constitution and a date for the con Ulen . ~,rvrces· a was'e ..:: ' ~' S '. Ui" , , "....".,
" Id' f urth 1 t -:.." .-~ ., ~e '-tII "'....-. ..._.:, 't' ch' the. OVlet mono ,,': < tatton whiCh ·IS· the greafes~ ca-use .internally self.,governing colony's wor s 0 arges pruuu~~ man OJ.. e "",mml<"""S e 01- ,', ~. ., '.' ", . h ., '. - . "Dr -, ~ .
of aIumiJ!jum ore. .. cal'wsCuSsions whicb~are devoted • He also s!!ld tha: 20,750.. kar~kuL .of rp-::healt.- In our- co~try. . . , ._in~e;ce.Greenwood, British· The coUntty will be known af- tllis·.yeal':to the.. subiect....of" in£eg:. ~lts we.re~· sold;'1?' the' ;'I!Dlte~ :~,.sa.l([:: He, J~.hermore-.. : _ ,,,..::-:'
-Colonial Secretary, will preside at ter indepi!naence as ..GUyima".an- ratU?n IIUI1<!ria,:'ir~di.cation.' seri~- .States '?{hic!l :b,ro,u,gh~~.~h~~',::_e~~::. -=:::'!-~~:t ~~:~-::- '.-. ~
the talks with the Premier, American Indian word me~ ~ llltO the .general-health, ~e~, :'pany $1~,138. '~.,' , "." 'Germ:aiiY''f - -th· assistaiIce' 10 1 •
Forbes' Burnham, leader' of the 'land -of. the watei's" and' will be '~-. .', ' __ . - -' " ..:I'he- company In.. the ~e~t~e _ ' , ' ~r, , et!' .__ '.- ' ~
= 'In Jij5'opening -:address: Mai- -unporte,d $4O;~.w~h ~.t",a'."!e~-, ", '.,-. ~ :-
People ;National Congress~ and (Contd. on'pap 4 . 'rooh.stressed tlie"importarlce-,. Of .tiles'and bQOts.-'.-" , 'c" . ':' ':;'~ (Contd',-QJl'~,~)-':-'-peter D'Aguair, leader of the- , . , ' . " _," . ' .
.: .: -'l.. _. -; '. -'::. .... : _ ;';,"7"_'- ,_,~
"
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Connections fo..m Kabul
...~._---
Tue.
FG 203,
dept 0930
ar... 1405
UNDER TH~ PATRONAGE
OF
H.R.H. Princess Biiqis
H.R.H. Princess Khatoul
Flower Arr,angement 'Exhibition
at , ' ..
Press Club
Tuesday, NovembeT, 2,
-3-5:30 p.m.
I'ea DOOT Prius
EntTance: 50 A/s. .
KAB,UL IKEBANA INTE~NATI9NAL
DocumenlilTY Fil1n$
Luftharisa
KABUL
TEHRAN
Summer Schedule
Now 4. weekly flights from
.Tehran to Genno~y
'6 hrs. 45 mins.'··
F..om F..anlCfu..t irrtmedia~' co·nnectl~;'.· to' moiit ".
important cities in Ge..ma"y, Eu~opeand ·u. s. A. ".
-- .......... . .
Fo.. further in;o..mtltion ;c~:ntact .your' Travel
Agent 0 .. LUFTHANSA··:~h.hr..e-Nou Te',.: ,2250;.
Tue.
TEHRAN' .dep. /
:lIEIRUT ar...
MUNICH a ..r.
"FRANKFURT ar.r·.
.Afro,jAsian 'Conference .
·(Con~. from page 1) not an easy task. But it has' beeil
such a meetme. raise<!' by life itself and it must':rh.ey must also -rule on the ad- ~ De: solvei:! if imperialiSm,' ell-
mlsslo.n of tw~ new states-;- ctoaChing. on the gains of the
GambIa .~d . Singapore-;-~d. on peoples pf ,ASi" and.#rica, is to
the parhClpatlon, of two natlons be"repulsed.. ~ .
whose 'presence . has b~h chill- As for the '''interest''-'displilYedlenged~the Soviet UOllln 'and by ·certain western circles -in this
Malaysla. "second Baridung'" th IiIn prep t· " e ,reason e-
. .ara ory co~nut~ee ses- hi~~ i~ is no secret. American,
1
s~:' ~hiiisa ~B,$ 'car:ned. ~ts feud Bntlsh all.d other papers.have long
WI t.e OVlet Umon lnto the' peen waging an unbridled' C8IJl-
AJr;;;Aslan sphere .and has insist-, paign against the second Afro-
A
e
, a't the USSR IS r!.ot really an Asian conference. The'reactionarySIan country. . ' 'h be'· '
As f Mia' . P!e:s~ as en usmg all sorts ofh {ltt ,al YSla, the Indoncsums Insmuations in .. an' effort· to. setave s rong9.: opposed Malaysia's countries . t Ch th $pre~en.ce o~ the ground'that Mal: undermi~ea~~: u~tY o'ner'iJ:;
aysla IS on y a SOrt of camouflag- struggle. against Imperililism .
ed .colony and not really a free " A'· preparatory 'co1'teiece' of
natIOn. f' . . -Th orelgn tmmsters of the states at-
ithiese t~sues have been debateq" tending the. comerenclf is now })e-
: ll, e. co~erence prepara- . ing convened ',in' Algiers: This
t. ry ~mmltte W1th~ut any deci- meeting was preceded &y sessions
sron. nce the forelgn ,ministers of" tlie pemllinent prepar-atOry~nve~", th~ . p~e~aralory group -committee made up of repreiellta-
h
ses Its JurIsdlchon, . and the tives of 15 states ..lu......_·g' b
I
w ole machmery I din . _m Y l:e:-
. f '7a g to a ports:of foreign news agencies- and '
, sumtmit con ere.nc~ lS put into newspapers the· nuestion of" con-
rna Ion '" h ' '"Wh 'h . . . venlDg t e conference of ·Airo-·
h et er the mllusters will halt Asian countries became' a sub'ect~ e wheels short of a state con- of hated debates at the sessiO~ .erenc~, to placate the Chinese is The represe:zrtatives of th p' .
the prIncI~al question facing them. pIe's :Republic ~f Chin P { teo-
aMeanwhrIe, • th.e·'. SOViet news- Cambodia and,'some ~the: ~~:~~rrde; P~:;d~ s~ld In an editorial t!ies made the prpposal thac the~:~~r~~~~e:~lta~~~;~~i~;t:~~ ·ri~;r~~7e7~,'~hi~;~~:a1e~:~=.
many countries that . ng ° oreJgIl press reports,
meeting of the leadersaot=~ ~~soF~thsupported by the majori-
and ¥rican countries would be' ~tfee. e meml;ier~ of the com-
especrally Important now wh A DPA I
the United States has laun~hed~; J 1" N repo~t said.- Pre:sident
aggression a ainst V· .1 S . U IUS y~rere of' 'I'anzama 31'--
the imperialfst' for::~ w~en nounced Sund~y that h.e _will .not
,everything to exploit th ~~mg attend. th~ prol)t?sed . Airo-Asian
ences and conflicts betw e . a'~- ~~It' conference to be held in
dUJl.I states. cen m IVl- -<U5lerS .next· month.. . .
In these condition the. need .Speak~g at a press coI!fe·rence.
nas grown to sit -dO~ at a ~e :eSI!ient w:geq that the suin-
ference table d d' . ron- m1t pos~poned, adding: "It
that is extran:li~ a~~c~~, a~. would. not be a solidarity confer~
.secondary import~ce 'solve IS th en:-It ,::ould be a quarrelling
main task .f . '. e ~ erence. . . '
derstandingaanf~~~:~~e~~:; ;'~ W~Uld be the exilct opposi~.
unity of African and As' 0 an. ang. We have waited 'for
to uphold the spirit of &:~a~, tili :years since B8.1'dung fOr. an-
. It is now clear to all that th~' O't er conferene:; and the circum-
IS IS S ~ces are wrong now."
. . .
. .
.' -
'.
-_ ...............-~_-. ~.-....
~'\BUL ·TIMES
: :
:
.-c .
'. ' O~ the occasion' of ~ey's Nati~JiaI.D~y i reeep-
bon ~~ he!d at the 1)lrkish Embassy in'Kabul which
,was atter.ured by high'ra.nking Mghan civil 'aDa mili-
tary o,mcWs and members of the diplomatic corps ,
'On Oc,tober '29, 1923, Turkey, under the'leade~hip
of Mustafa' Kemal AtaturK, was declared a republic
Kemal Ataturk was Turkey's first President. .
.. ...
, '.
.UN :D~scusses Emergence Of
Indf~As ~i,x~th:NucJear Power
, _ ., ':UNlTED NATIONS, October 30, (Reuter).-THE Ptl~e MInISter .of the People's Republic of China Che~-Lal, c?n~ed'a few years'ago that India' was 10 yea~~he.ad of. ~hIna m nuclear capacity, the General Assembly's
mam polItical committee was told Friday. .
The IndIan delegate" V.C. Tn'j India had started with ItS' prog'.v~dl,. lJ1a~e t~e s~~tement w. re, ramme In 1954, "even .cefore Pa-
buttmg a P~kl.:?tam assertion that kistan's new·found allies did
the UN .had ~e duty to prevent Trivedi saId. IndIa had the onl',
the emrrrerdgence of a SIxth nuclear chemical separation plant pr:"power-' Ja • . • d .
Th' , . , ucmg., plutomum In kilogram
. .er: .,:,as no ,dOUbt tbat ·Indla quantities. outside ,of the -{our
\\ as an .. advance, nuc~ear-eapable principal D,pclear powers.
~ountry, . Tr~v~I said, but the" Despite all this, India' had reo
he:sentlal thillg. ~vas that. India framed from producing nuclear
d refralOed from developIng nu, weapons. "We always had th
clear weapons. b'Jj" eTh -: . capa I ty, ;lnd we- sald So even
A 'h e Pa1{J~tan representauv,l!,' then ~ "TriVedI observed' :~ a Isba1).i, sard that Iz1dla's ' .
nerg~bo~rs and the world could "~Ul {he essential thing IS that
n.ot· I~nore the fact that Side by we have' refrained from doing so.
s!de with confessIOns of pacific It I~ not agreements that matter.
.mtellt, India had, at consIderable- It is our natIonal will
cost, .!JUilt a chemical separatIOn It was only "Ignorant people"
plant, "the sole purpose of which who did not understand that IndIa'
~t least for the foreseeable ff.ltur~ needed the reactor for the. deve-
IS to. diS.charge plutoni.um from lopment.of cheap electriCIty.
ur?-D~, an essential process in L.M. Burns of Canada also re-'
'blllldlOg bombs from the uramum ply;wg to Ishahi, rese~ed the
used m reactors.'" {'ight to clanfy Canada's position
,The "natural' presumption" at a later meetu:t..l1. .I~hahi said, was tliat this step pr~ MeanwhIle the Soviet Ainbas-
?Icated an Inaian commitment to sador, Anatoli DObrynm, had a
make bombs, despite illl sUlte- half-hour conferenCe Fr:iday with
ments ,~il pIe'dges to tJ.te ~ontraI7 Dean Rusk;' the US. Secretary of
made eIther on the national stage State, on malters relating to dis-
or m iirtetnatio?al forums. armament. .
"~he tesl,ban treaty would .be
110 lDsuperable : obstacle to India,
because. an atmosPheric test need
no~ be carried OUI before an-
nouncmg i,hat -it has· an atomic
~omb," the Pakistan' delegate -sa,id.
"IndJa's present potential· to
manufacture an atomic bomb in
the !'ear future derives solely from
the accumulation of plutonium
separated from die used fuel from
the Canadian,Cl.R. research re'ac-
tor:' "Ishah(·saJo. .
If India, claImed. me~bership of.
the nuclear club, the world -should
know tha't it would, had torn up
the 19~6 agreement with Canada
pledging the use of the Canadian-
'donal:.ed reactor' exclusively for
peaceful' purposes.
"Thus India and members of
r
the- Commonwealth and also the
United Nations Hear a heavy res,:
I ponsibiiity. to e.r:sure Ihat solemn
agreements are not violated that
IlUclear weapons are not pr~lifer-­
ated and world 'peace ,is not tum-
ed into a mirage"::" Ishahi said.
".
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'-RECORDS
- Those who are interested
in music should take note' .
that new Russian . music .
, ,
national music, Tajeky, 'Uz--~
balD and Indian ·.classiCal :
music ~ available at the
folfowing book-Sellers:' Ja- •
vid, last bus stop of, Sarai.'
Qhazni, Behzad, Shah ,Mah-
mood Gruizi MaidaD. '.
Russian' clasSiCal 'records .
are alSo av'.illable In Beh-
zad 'book-seller. :iuI recordS
can be obtiuned in'reason-
able prices.
TU~KEY,'CELEBRATES.NATIONAL'DAY.
The people of Turkey. who '. . .. ' . ,. •
celebrated their Nation-al Day .
yesterday, ,have every reason 1:0
, be proud or botlr their 'national
-tradrtIOns and ·their· achieve-
:ments since the time. when'
their gre~t .leader.: Kemal
Ataturk, put the. country. on the
road to modernisation and·prog-
ress Indeed the advances made,
by tne people of Turkey in. all
fields ,ouring these years have·,
been more impressive than· in
. other parts of HIe. world. '
,
Ho~e 'NewsIn Brief
KABl:iL. 'OCL :30":'P:: Ho:'ft
Director qf the Bank of E!I;;lrt;~d:'
arrIved in Kabul on Thursday'
During hIS stay here he WIU hold
talks on maJters of mutual In-
terest WIth the, authOrIties or D'
Afghanistan Bank '
KABUL. Oct. 30.-=-Sardar .Asa'
dulJah Ser-dj, His Majesty's Am,
basador .and Envoy Extraordln ...ry
to Iran., who hau cOme here for.
consurta~ions.,relurned to Teh='
on 'Ihur.sday.
. KABUL. Oct 30.-The· Forei"n
Ministry -said 'Thursday fhrtt ,.. a .
telegram .had been sent·(Y-]. benalf
of D~ Mohammad, Yo~su[ to
Soleyman Demlre! coIr"l'atlll.ll i'l"
him on forming a cab~ei.· ~
'.
.
Turkey's NatlOnai .Day this,
year -came .soon after the 'forma-
tlOn of a· new government_
WhI~ we hope, will wo'rk sue-
. cessfully, for the progress .and
-prospenty of the country. His
Majesty- the King's message- of
congratulatIOns to. :Presldent
Cemal Gursel on "the occasion of '
Turkey's ,National ])ay has
SpeCIal significance since the
fnendly and .brotherly' bonds'
between Afghanistan and Ttir-·
key,have some unique charac,'
tenstics. Though geograpbically
f~r <lpal't- and despite the fact
that whIle Tw-keyis<l member
of mIlitary <1.lllances:and Afgha-
mSlan lS a non-aligned country,
our relatIOns 'h.?ve ,copsistentIy
beerr based on mutual iespect..
While there IS T00m for further
development of these relations
. . ,
the close fnendship and cordi-
ality between the peoples of th·e.
two countnes is In evefy way
heartening. .
=The exchange of visi~ by" the
leaders of the two nations have
been helpful in bringing them
closer together TheI'e have .also'
b.een 'cultu:ral ex<:hanges ..and
SInce there IS ~ genwne interest
on both sides for the. expansion'
of -such, relations there is no'
reason why 'efforts should not
. be made to strengthen the
bonds between Afghanistan.arid
Turkey. - , .
, .
